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OPology... 
President Buell G. Gallagher 

was incorrectly quoted in last 
Thursday's issue as saying that 
the blockade of Cuba was "not 
fully justified, but absolutely 
essential." The remark should 
have read, "not only fully jus
tified, but absolutely essential/' 

CU Student Gov'ts. 
To Pass On Exec 

The newly-created Execu
tive Council of City Univer 
sity Student Government 
Presidents has drawn up a 
constitution. 

Before it can go into effect it 
must be approved by the SG's at 
each of the municipal Colleges. II 
is expected to come before Coun
cil here tonight. 

The document, if ratified by 
these groups, would invest the 
body-with authority to formulate 
policy for the University's stu
dents, to the extent that the in
dividual .SG's do this now. 

Gallagher Refutes Language Dep't Bias; 
Student Committee Makes Stand Public 
Student Committee 

Stand 
A student committee for 

the creation of a separate De
partment, of Hispanic Stud
ies made its stand public yes
terday. 

In a letter to SG President Ted 
Brown, the meijjbers termed the 
Department of Romance Lan
guages "a nineteenth century cre
ation rendered obsolete by twen-
.tieth century developments." It 
said that in this day of intensive 
specialization, Hispanic culture 
deserves academic recognition. 

The letter called for such a de
partment "under the direction of 
true Hispanic scholars, be they 
Americans or of Hispanic origin." 

The statement was signed by 

Accusation Termed 
Misinformed 

Dr. Josefina Romo 
Center of Controversy 

Joel Leftoff '63, Reuben Irizarry, 
'63, Joseph Edelman, 63.5, Estela 
Velloch, '64, and Jose A. Cama-
cho '64. 

The Committee said the need 
for a Department was determined 
by the great influx of Spanish-

Suspension, Sea/test, SNCC 

Student Council will have an unusually full agenda when 
it convenes this evening. 

The recent six month suspension of Miark Levy, President 
of the Queens College Stu-* 
dent Government, and his de-

SG President Ted Brown 
Chaired Meeting 

SG President Ted Brown 
yesterday that the body would 
help solve the problems created] 
by the developmeift of a Uni-j 
versity, graduate students' re- \ 

barment from future office-
holding by the* College's ad-

l ministration, was termed "a 
| cruel and unwarranted act" 

said i by SG President Ted Brown 
Monday. 

A resolution will be presented 
to Student Council condemning 

iations to others here, library' ^ j s 

problems. and inter-College rela
tions and disputes. It will be com
posed of the Presidents of the in
dividual student bodies, or their 
representatives. 

"breach of proper? due proc
ess in mattgrs affecting academic 
study." 

Council will also hear Carl An
thony, Chairman of the Selective 

New S-F Discipline Comnt. 

Studies School Regulations 
The Student-Faculty Discipline Committee was revived in 

an "exploratory" meeting last week, after a long period of 
inactivity. *• 

The Committee was originally! ed a group of student members to 
formed by President Buell G. Gal-j assemble a "codification" of all 
agher to advise the Dean of Stu-j rules and regulations at the Col-

•ients in difficult disciplinary prob-j teg* and of presenit procedures for 
ums. It is composed of five facuK discip1"^ and suspension. 
:y and five student members. j Brown said he hoped the Com-

Ted Brown, a student member j m i t t e e w o u W ^ i m a t e l y improve 
of the Committee, said that hei t h e s e ?«***"*», a ^ *«*« P*** *« 
onsidered thedr main objective toj a ^ ^ ^ P ^ of the present regu-

be the formufation of «Mue proc-i l a t l o n 3 * H € a f e o *** h e f*vored 
ss in disciplinary matteis" at the! *** ^ P t o y * " * * of the Committee 

College. t o r * 9 0 ^ individual cases of stu
dent discipline, although he felt 

In accordance with this idea, that a Student Court might be 
'••) st week the Committee appoint- ' created for tins purpose. 

Patronage Committee, speak in 
support of a pending resolution 
to withdraw Sealtest products 
from the student cafeteria. The 
reason for the proposed boycott 
is alleged discrimaation in the 
hiring of Negro antt Puerto Rican 
employees by the Sealtest Com
pany. 

Chuck McDew, Chairman of the 
Student Non-Violent Coordinating 
Committee (SNCC) will address 
Student Council to ask support 
for SNCC in the form of a Nation
al Student Association rally. 

A student group will appeal to 
Student Council to take some ac
tion to condemn discrimination to
ward the Hispanic Department by 
the Coliege. 

. —Brody 

President Buell G. Gallagher 
"Forced" To Reply Publicly 

spe&'king people into New York 
a:nd the need for personnel train
ed in the Spanish language in the 
various city agencies. 

"The United States, by virtue 
of President Kennedy's 'Alliance 
For Progress,' is committed tb 
tjie weM-being of the Spanish and 
Portuguese speaking nations of 
Latin America," it said. 

"A separate Department of His
panic Studies could ofifer programs 
which would adequately prepare 

By BARBARA BROWN 

President Buell G. Galla
gher issued today . a biting 
point - by - point rebuttal of 
charges alleging anti-His
panic bias in the College's 
Romance Languages Depart
ment. 

In a forty-two page statement 
entitled "A Conltroversy Over The 
(Status Of Spanish At City Col
lege," he termed "the whole fab
ric of accusation" to be "com
pounded from misinformation 
conjecture or invention." 

or 

News of the coritroversy was 
picked up by Spanish-language 
newspapers in Puerto Rico, New 
York, and Spain. In mid-August 
members of the Council of Scien
tific Investigations and of the 
Ministry of National Education of 
Spain sent a letter to the Fresi-

mei\ -and^omen -for- govev»mei\t,J dent threatening !*ugly*rviolence in 
business, and academic positions 
in this field. In addition, it could 
train dedicated Americans for 
Peace- Corps service in tins area 
of the world." 

The letter also assarted that 
the Portuguese language does noi 
receive proper treatment here. 

front of your gaites" if a separate 
Department of Hispanic Studies 
was not created. 

Accusations of a Committee for 
the Creation of a Department of 
Hispanic Studies were made puh-

(Continued on Page 3) 

o'^xw^-S i l l 

City U. Requests 
59 Million Dollars 

$59,000,000 will be request
ed for the operation of the 
City University in the com
ing academic year. 

The tentative budget calling for 
this appropriation was approved 
Monday by the Board of Higher 
Education's finance committee. 

It provides for undergraduate 
programs in all municipal colleges 
and for the present Masters course 
in teacher education. Other grad
uate work, which will require city 
and state funds for support, are 
not included in the budget re
quest. 

The new hudget is 12J6 per cent 
larger than this year's. 

Political Science Profs. 
Second Guess On Cuba] 
" The College's own analyists of world affairs — the Politi

cal Science Department — seemed generally in agreement 
Monday that President Kennedy's Cuban quarantine had 
been militarily neeessaaj, al
though several 
dulged in some 
ond-guessing. 

tactical ^et-

"It was the right action on the 
right issue at the right time," In-
temaftional Relations' specialist 
Ivo Duchacek said Monday. 
And most of his colleagues 
agreed. 

What opposition there was to 
the blockade, resulted mainly from 
disagreement over the particular 
means used rather than the ne
cessity for some reprisal. Pro
fessor John Herz, however, said 
Monday that he wasn't sure whe
ther the missile bases constituted 
a significant increase in Soviet 
power. But, if they did, he felt 
that the President's action could 
be termed reckless if other alter
natives were available. Dr. Herz 
suggested that Mr. Kennedy 
shouM have worked with the So
viets through diplomatic chan
nels. 

He proposed that we might 
have avoided a direct confronta-

Prof. Samuel Hendel 
Seek Secure Peace 

tion had we told the Russians we 
were aware of the build-up and 
warned them that we would bring 
the matter to the UN within two 
weeks. The Professor felt that 
such an action would have given 
the Soviet Union a chance to dis
mantle the bases and would have 
avoided a head-on collision whkh, 

(Centumed mm Page 2) 
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Organizations Warned Not To 
/Voce Coat-Racks By Doors 

By VIVIAN NEUMANN 

Students who want to keep warm this winter are advised 
by Dean James S. Peace (Student Life) to take precautions 
ag&inst coat thieves. *~~ 

Coat-snafcchers are but one type 
of the desperadoes who make their 
way into the College. 

The thefts dnch»de personal 
property such as wallets, iransia-
tor rftdios> handbags, and coats, aa 
well as property belonging to the 
School. 

As there have been oiAy one or 
two cases in whidh students or 
maintenance persemwfl were re
sponsible for thefts, 95 per -cent of 
them are credited to persons from 
off-caBapus. 

"How they get in and how they 
get out is a mystery," admitted 
Dean Peace. 

The habit some orgnnizatipns 
haare of situating a coat rack by 
the door is handy for those who 
remove their overcoats upon en
tering the room. The placement 
of the rack, however, also makes, 
it quite convenient for any burg-
lanr to stick his hand into the room, 
inconspicuously pick up a g«r-
tnent, and mnake a fast getaway. 
"The ingenuity of some of the 

tMeves is startling. A story is re

ed into one of the offices, explaon 
lag that he was to replace one of 
the typewriters. Bte proceeded to 
UEscrew the fma chine and then 
disapi>eai'ed with it. 

Bespite the enigma. Burns 
QkiarJs and poticemen from the 
neighborhood's Twenty-tMrd Pre-
ciact have solved severai eases. 

Nude 
Safe From Coat-Sin&tehers 

excellent opportunities for would-
be pickpockets. Enterprising 
thieves can easily invade fashion
able large handbags and extract 
a wallet, keys, or any other item 
of value. 

Once a wallet disappears, how 
lated of a ^repairman" who wsilk- [ evcr, all is not lost. Dean Peace 

advises students to immediately 
report such disappearances in 
Room 123 Finley. 

The watchword for the year is 
"vigilance." Those who treasure 
their collection of wallet photos 
will do well to heed the slogan in
toned by Dean Peace. "Constant 
vigilance is the price of protect-

The more stylish caeds- fsovide, ing your own property." 

Cuba. 
(Continued from (Page 1) 

he s^id, could have endangered all 
mankhuL 

While stating that the Presi
dent's action was in the national 
interest, Professor Allan Ballard 
also said that the Administration 
would hdve done better to notify 
the Soviet Union that a blockade 
was in the offing. This, he said, 
would have given Khrushchev timet 
to decide on policy. 

Other members of the Depart
ment felt the quarantine indicated 
the President's readiness to "stand 
firm" in the face of what could 
have led to a world war. They said 
it was a good containing measure, 
as well as an aid to peace. "Mu-
nichs," Professors John B. Davi* 
and Hillman Bishop said, 'lead to 
war not peace." 

Professor Davis felt that our 
swift action had convinced Pre
mier Khrushchev that the US was 
no easy mark, but added that we 
might take a page from the Soviet 
leader's book. He asserted that 
Russia's willingness to hack down 
despite "a losie of face* BOW left 
it up to the United States to re
treat in some areas. 

Not A Precedent 
Dr. Herz, however, warned 

against taking the Soviet back
tracking as a precedent for their 
future actioaas. We should not come 
to the conclusion, he said* that the 
Soviet Union will retreat wheaiever 
confronted with force. Professor 
Herz suggestion that the President 
use the present relaxation of ten
sions to try to negotiate for the 
cessation of nuclear testing, a ban 
on transfer of nuclear weapons to 
NATO or Warsaw pact nations, and 
the settlement of the Berlin eitna- i 
tion. 

The necessity for a positive at- \-
titrade toward disarmament as weB 

as a negative attitude to Cuban, 
mweUe bases was stressed by Mr, |. (a f to ia tod Coitfost d f 

Hjjrifoween Party 
Nov. 1, 12-2 PM, 326 F 

For House Plan Members 

Stanley Feingold. He said that it 
wouM have been desirable for US 
to consider ftps&fe ssPGSDMnfc "tor 
wards the elimination of all inter
mediate ballistic missile bases near 
the Soviet Union and the United 
States. 

Such a move, he felt, might be 
the first step toward general disar
mament. 

Pitofesgor Samuel Hendel alss> 
urged world leaders to use "this 
respite to seek to ease tensions and 
build a secure peace.** 

E I S N E R ' 6 5 
A good Queens House 
needs you to make it 

A — OK 
Tlmrsdoy 1:00 Sfaepord IS 

or 
Call Al — NE 9-1S60 

Christmas and New Year's 
WINTER FESTIVAL 

at Beleayre, New York 
With s tudents f rom all t he New Y o r k c a m p u s e s . 

Ski ing, ska t ing , h o r s e b a c k r id ing . 

Danc ing and en te r t a in ing with a profess ional b a n d . 

R O O M a n d BOARD (Modif ied A m e r i c a n ) . 

T r a n s p o r t a t i o n by c h a r t e r e d . b u s . 

fr CHRISTMAS—Sat . m o r n i n g Dec. 22 t h r u T u e s . 
even ing Dec. 2 5 . 

ft- N E W YEAR'S—Sat . m o r n i n g Dec . 2 9 t h r u T u e s . 
even ing J a n . 1 . 

4 DAYS F O R $ 4 9 . 

Call for information: 

Mon. & Wed. , 8-10 P M T A 9 - 1 6 6 6 

Twes. & T h u r s . 8-10 P M — S W 5-0666 

Fr i , Sat, S u n e i the r n u m b e r . 

AAANY YOUTHFUL DRIVERS BETTER - THAN - AVERAGE 
SAYS NATIONWIDE AUTO INSURANCE COMPANY 

In these clays of m o r e and m o r e compla ins t , and m o r e a n d m o r e n e w s p a p e r a n d magazine ar t ic les abou t t he supposed ly "reeklefifi?* 
teen-age and youthfu l ( u n d e r 2 5 ) dr ivers , Nat ionwide I n s u r a n c e -says: N U T S ! ! 

Nationwide statistics—-and we a r e the second largest m u t u a l a u t o i n s u r e r in t he U. §.' A. — a m p l y p r o v e tha t t he re a r e m a n y B E T T E R • 
THAN - GOOD youthfu l dr ivers . In fact, t h e r e a r e a lot m o r e of these good dr iver* thaao. t h e r e a re of t he o t h e r k i n d we h e a r so 
m u c h about , so of ten . ^ 

• To these good youthfut drivers* Nationwide offers: NO ASSIGNED RISK just because you're wider 25. 
• LOW RATES 
• NO SURCHARGE for accidents or viokttiow 
• AMPLE LIABILITY COVERAGE (not the skimpy $10,000 20400 ki*d> 
o 15% DISCOUNT for Driver Education Certificates 
o MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN 
• COMPACT CAR DISCOUNTS 
• MEDtCAL PAYMENTS COVERAGE 
o NO PENALTIES for beUM| youaq or old (we like them 16 - 80 J 

So-o « o , if you cons ide r yourself e i the r a good you th fu l d n v e c ^ o r a good a d u h dr iver . Nationwide is for yon. 
JuM fifl out a n d mai l the coupon below u> get fo i l detaft*. <Nb obl igat ion, of c o u r s e ) . 
o r — if yow're in a h u r r y — jus t p h o n e . 

r 
Eidocodo 5-90*0 — oad ask for Mr. EDISON 

NATIONWIDE 
Howe Office: Colwrnbus, Ohio 

| Yes, F d l ike to get the details on Nationwide '* J 

I **WE LIKE Y O U T H F U L DRIVERS P L A N . " T m t i red of be ing t rea ted j 
J l ike a second-claa* tktw iug r isk just becauae P m u n d e r 2 5 , ! 

I t 
j NAME BfRTH DATE j 
} ADDRESS 1 

| PHONE !>»0. J 

J DATE PfWvSEIVr INSURAIVCE EXPIRES: | 
! I 
J Hafl to: NATIONWIDE MUTUAL INSURANCE COWPANY } 
{ 1.14 Eart S 7 * Stmt } 
I R o m 1201 I 
j New York Chy 

! 
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(Cotttimed from Page 1) t wfeereaa tike f act i* tbat aha was 

He in the • September 19 issue of 
Observation Post. The Committee 
is composed of heads of organiza 
tions of Puerto Ricaus in New 
York. None were connected witft 
the Collego. 

Included were aBeg-atlona of 
bias within the Romance Lan
guages Department and proposals 
for the creation of a Department 
of Hispanic Studies here. 

Dr. Gallagher said thai he was 
prevented from reporting his find 
ings to them by the "public at 
tack" and later developments. 

ixwnpleting only the second full presently enrolled in French 
year and in a Lectureship" courses with 1326 in Spanish." 

"The policy of the Al lege not The Committee further queried: 
! to enter into pab-Uc debate over , "Why are there no Hispanie 

the merits of personnel dedsions*''wawies or persons specialized in 

tual fact is that 1683 students are 

Expected Privacy 

"I had confidently expected to 
be able to inquire carefully into a 
series of charges, to report confi
dentially to the persons who 
brought the charges, and to do no 
damage to the public esteem and 
private peace of anyone/' the 
President said. "This opportunity 
has been denied, through no fault 
of urine. 

**I was forced to make public 
reply to . . . [a] public accusa
tion." 

"Appended to the May &fch let
ter was a 'List of Questions' . . . 
introduced with this paragraph* 
'The following questions indicate 
that the Spanish-speaking com
munity is aware that there exist 
in the Romance Languages De
partment of City College a situa
tion of long standing which needs 
to be corrected. These questions 
need answers.'" 

Dr. Gallagher asserted that 
they were not questions, but "ac
cusations in question form" and 
would answer them as such. 

The first point, on the Commit
tee's list was: 

Why were the services of Dr. 
Soledad Carrasco, Dr. Eloia Rive
ra, Dr. Servanda Sacaluga, and 
Dr. Josefina Romo vnth the Ro
mance Langtuiges Department dis
continued? 

Refutation 

Dr. Gallagher proceeded to re
fute the charges case-by-case. He 
noted that Dr. Soledad Carrasco 
was recommended for rehiring by 
the Appointment Committee, but 
"was released fram the College at 
her own request. She accepted an 
appointment at another institu
tion where she was offered a light 
teaching load." 

Viae statement asserted that Dr. 
Eloia Rivera and Dr. Josefina 
Romo "were both appointed as 
Lecturers, with the clear and ex
plicit understanding that each 
year's appointment was the only 
binding commitment. He said that 
Dr. Romo's "constant reference to 
herself as 'Professor* has no basis 
in fact at City College.* 

Dr. Gallagher said that notifi
cation of appointment "around the 
first of May is the prevailing 
practice for all persons in the 
rank of Lecturer." This explana-1 the Romatice Langnages Depart-

kept the President from comment
ing further on these appointments. 

In reference to Dr. Sacatoga, it 
was pointed tat that '^though a 
native Chilean and speakhig Span
ish as a native language, EheJ re
fused to teaeh Spanish and insist
ed an teaching French, titereby 
sharply reducing his usefulness co 
the College." 

Turnover 
The report indicated thaft there 

is always a tomovej? in the tem
porary teaching personnel. Three 
other people within the Depart
ment having neither Spanish 
names nor teaching Spanish were 
also released within the same gen
eral period. 

The Committee for th© Creation 
of a Department of Hispanic Stud
ies also asked: 

Why are there no funds to buy 
Spamsh books when lists cure re
quested by professors while on, the 
other hand, French Usts are pur-, 
chased? 

"Without exception, m every 
single year for as far back as 1 
have been able to check," Dr. Gal
lagher said "every request from 
any teacher in the . . . Depart
ment has been passed along by 
the Chairman to the Library for 
purchase. 

Without Exception 
"Without exception . „ , every 

book requested has been searched 
for by the Library staff."- Fur
thermore it stated that "there is 
no departmental allocation for 
books. Monies spent for French 
books, referred to in the charges 
were the result of a $300 gift from 
the Society for French-American 
Cultural Services for that pur
pose. 

Another question put forth by 
the Committee was: 

"Why are there no funds avail-
jable to secure dist'nguished lee* 
turers for the^ Spanish section 
while there is money to pay dis
tinguished French lecturers?*' 

The President declared that no 
one had offered names and dates 
to support the contentlbn and the 
fact that none were submitted to 
him, substantiates the assumption 
that "no such instance can he ad-1 

duced." It said that regardless of 
whetfieir a fee was desired '*hm-
tatkms have been issued to and 
acceded by distinguished visitors 
both in French and in Spanish." 

Next it was asserted: 
"Why, -when sfndenUt come to 

the Chtrirtnan of the . . . Depart
ment reqniesting to enter SpaTtish 
courses are they desftutded and 
placed in French coursesf* | 

Graduate Students 
TTiere is one point, and one 

only, at which the Chairman of 

Spanish at the policy level of Full 
Professors and too few Associate 
Professors? Why are there most 
Hispanic names at tJie level of Lec
turers? ! 

The report noted that "there is 
no *poMcy making group* as such 
within the Department of Romance 
Languages." However bylaws of 
the Board of Higher Education 
provide for Committees concerned 
witfc the implementation of poli 

cy. Other than ex-afiScio members 
the controversial Appointments 
Committee is made up of an equal 
number of French and Spanish 
speciaKsts. 

Itemizing the nuaniber of each 
within, alt teaching ranks,, the re
port shows that there is an almost 
equal amount of French and Span
ish teachers in the various cate
gories. 

Dr. Gallagher conceded that the 
number of Spanish-speaking peo
ple in the upper ranks of the Da 
partment is disproportionately 
small. He asserted, however, that 
this resulted' from an old policy 
favoring the hiring of persons 

Chronology 01 A Controversy 
The follounng chronology of 

^events in tJie Romance Language 
Department controversy was pre
pared by President Gallagher: 

Way I I—Letter dated May ?, 1962, signed 
b * a * persons in ttioir orgamzationai cap

tion was offered in reassessment 
of remarks Dr. Gallagher made 
earlier to the Committee of Six. 
At the time, according to Dr. Ro
mo, "he said that it was too late 
to notify a professor in May that 
sne was not to be reappointed foi 
the next semester." 

Dr. Gallagher now says that 
"when I spoke with the Commit
tee of Six I was under the im
pression that Dr. Romo was in 
the third year of a professorial 
appomtaient (toading to temnv]. 

ment advises students to take 
French: graduate students . . . 
who are preparing to take ad 
vanced work beyond the Masters 
Degree—and only these—are a-1-
vised that all American graduate 
schools require the mastery of ei 
ther French, German or Russian 
for the completion of the doctor
ate," the report asserted. 

"If the alleged prejudicial ad
vice against Spanish were to be 
a fact, the enrollment should re
flect a wwfe discrepancy. TW ac-

acities, and describing themselves as a "Com 
mittee For the Creation of a Department 
oi Hispanic Studies in City 'Cotlege. City 
University of New York" is received in the 
office o f tfVe president of City College. Let-
tar asks for early conference. None^ of the 
signers ts in any way associated with City 
College or th6 City- University. {Copies of 
the letter were sent to the Governor, the 
Mayor, the Chairman and Secretary of the 
Board of Higher Education, the Chancellor 
o f the University and the Dean of the C o t 
tege of Libfcra! Arts and Science.) 

May 12—Gallagher moves to set a date for 
conference at & e eariiert convenience of 

-mernbers of the Comnnitiee of Six. 
M*y 15—La^Prensa editorial, "Ci ty College 

Se <?uedai Atras" (City College Fails Behind) 
May 18—Members of Committee of Six 

cancel appointment with the president for 
this date. 

May I*—A City Col lege student calls to 
ask the president about the status of the 
letter from the Gommitee of Six. Subse-
quenly, on the same day, another stude if 
writes a letter to the president supptyinq data 
regarding the organizations represented in 
i h e Committee of Six. 
. May 2'—Second eHitorial in La Prensa, en-
titled "Espanol: Patito Feo" (Spanish: UHv 
Duckling). This was the phrase with which 
the Committee of Six had concluded its com
munication of May 9th (item I above). In 
the same issue, La Prensa carries a page 5 
story alleging discrimination against Spanish 
at City Collegfe 

M*v 21—Main. Ermrts (student newsoaper at 
C C N Y ) reports in brief essentially the same 
items as had appeared as a news.story in 
La Pransa of the same date. Main Events 
had gone to press before La Prensa appeared 
.in the streets. 

M-»v 24—Four members of the Committee 
of Sre confer with President Gallagher for 
two hours. 

M*v 31—Petition S'ined by 84 sf»Hents in 
bewMf. of Dr. Josefina Romo received in 
Dre<:ident's office. The peijtion declares itself 
to have been "sponsoreoTby the students r>f 
City College under the guidance of the 
'Puerto (Scan Leadership forum. Inc., and 
the "Poerfo Rican Association for Commun
ity Affairs' ." two cf the s'V anenciffs whose 
repres^ntattves had signed the May 9th letter. 

-May 31—Another retit ion, sgrvod by 35 stu-
<t(pH,~ in behalf of Dr. Rofno, is received in 
w e president's office. Sponsorship not in-
dica+ttf. 

Jwie IS^Secood two hoar conference with 
representatives of the six-member Committee, 
in presidents office. 

Jone 14—Commencement at City CoMeq*, 
to be followed by departure of many col
leagues from the campus. Little progress can 
be made on inquiries over the summer. 

AtigiKt 16—News strnv. datelined "Nueva 
York 15" appears in ABC largest circulation 
newspaper in Madrdi , Spain. Story alleges 
discrimiiretion against Spanish and Spaniards 
* • City Co' le^e of New York. No ider.tifica-
tioft in dateline or in story as to source of 
mformation or news agency dispatch. 

Aug"$t ?&—Letter s-gned by two funcKona-
ries o f agencies of the Sr>»nish G o v « m n « - ' 
enclosing capping (item 13 above) from A i C 
of same date, airmailed to Presi.-'ent G>lt*o-
her. Letter promises to arouse the students 
of Spain in concert with the stiirtents oJ 

dv Col lege as sooa as Ihe academic year 
opens, and threatens "ugly violence in front 
of your gates." 

AttO-iit 28—G^llaoher returns to New York 
from Tokyo, reads tetter of A»goTt 16th. 
. Ai»rtiitt 30—G*lla'-Her replies ro Madrid !«>• 
ty (item t4 above). No acknowledgment ot 
his reply has been received. 

S'>*»l#mber 7—An unsi^n^d "^rr^or^nHufn" 
wr l t t * * on statVwiWv of the "SerrwtaHo" of 
'he Faculty of Ph'lnsoohv and L-ttrrs of t*<e 
• filverjiv rif Mftdnrl ft r^cerv^H in •he presi-
/t-n+'s office—ri»t«d A«oi«t 29 m 2 . 

September >*—A by-Rne story appears in 
Observation Post announcing that Miss An-
tonta Pentoja has, on September 17th (open
ing day of classes), charged bias in the Ro 
mance Language Department of City College. 
The story contains items in the original 
charges of May 9th, together with some new 
material, and ascribes the new charges to 
Miss Panto}* |who is one of the Committee 
of Six and Executive Director of ASPIRA). 

September 2lr-President Gallagher issue: 
press release" « response to Miss Pa^toja's 
story in the September 19th issue of Obser-
vatioir ^ost; 

September 25— President Gallagher replies 
io the unsigned "memorandum" of Septem
ber 7th, addressing the reply to "The Secre
tary of the Faculty of Phitesophy and letters. 
the University of Madr id ." No- acknowledg
ment of this reply has Bfeen received. 

September 28—Campus ascribes to an un 
identified "spokesman for ASPIRA" fhe state
ment- that thte- Committee o f Six is preparing 
an answer h» Gallagher's press release of 
September 2tSt. 

October 2—(Afternoon). Shown a typed 
faculty tti the Department of Romance Lan
guages teMs a stodent reporter to call a 
certain telephone number for "an inleres+ing 
i tory." The number turns out to be that of 
the headquarters of ASPIRA. A "press re
lease" j s diotated- to the student reporter 
over the telephone. The "release" make1; 
refenencie to- Gnllhgher's JHffer Ho "fmiction 
aries of the Ministry of .Nat ional Education 
in Spain." ft is allegedty signed by four 
persons, of whom three are members of the 
original Cornmtttee o f Snc; 

October 2—(Afternoon). , Shown a typnjj 
copy df the "ji>r&s retease," and not in-
LP"'"160!*!1 's m e r , e*y something dictated ovet 
me telephohe by the process described just 
above, Gallagher gives student reporter a 
press release in answers to the typed sheet. On 
the typed- sheet shown tb Gallagh&r appear 
the wordK "Signed: BY. F/ancisco'Trilla Srta. 
An tona Pantoja, Hon. Cbmmr. Roberto Ruiz 
Mr . John G a m * . " 

O e t o b j r I - H t f i g h t j i The "press release" 
(irem 77) which had been dictated over the 
telephone is withdrawn. Consequently, Gal
lagher's release which had been written if 
relply to the 'release' is tlfcewrse fto* pub
lished. . ' 

October 3—Observation Post runs a round
up news stctfy in lieu of Ihe withdrawn press 
f f ? * * ' „ • * " * * * * • »>»«<««». "Press Abroad 
Hits Al leged Bias Here." The OP news story 
asenba* H i e A B C item- (*se Augast 15th, item 
13 above) to "ESE" news service. This ascrip
tion woMi -not have been possible from 
perusal of the story- itself. It is to be found 
only m tfce tetter- f rom Nie two functionaries 
of the Spanish. Government (item 14 above). 

October Mf—Campos carries the story based 
on news rcfaaee of October )5. issued over 
the signature* of four persons, three of whom 
were members of the Commrttee of Si» and 
purporting fo speak for the whole Committee 
Reached late at- night by telephone, on O c -
tcb-w 15th. GaHagtter had declined to com
ment wntif seefag tfe« foil text of the release. 

October I*—Text of October 15th reJeasc 
(ttem 2A> is ptrntocarf; Gallagher issues com-
ment m response. 

October 17 and IS—On the 18th. Campw. 
editor shows Gallagher lenqthy stafer^en! 
written by D*. Josefina Romo for publication 
end asks for comment. On 18th. Campus 
rjfnt display story on "Bras Charge* •• using 
ewc-wpts from Gallagher's Oct . I6:h statement 
fttem 27) and the statwment given on O c -
ober »7th. AJao carried in this iwue Is the 
nrfl text of IV . Josefina Romo's teno+hy <:\itc-
ment. Campus editorializes askinq t h - preji-
dewt to " m a t e pefeHc the det:vl<?d rrsum 
of his investigations and his specific answers 
to the charges." 

October 17. 18 and tt -Mumerows telephone 
celts from reporters on metmpolitan nrw< 
papers i n d k a t * that the release oi October 
IS (?ee item 2ft abev»t was in th* h.-t-xis o< 
Ihe metvopotftan pren and ffcat at teost one 
C* ttie 'Acxntrrt oi th* r*|r»<r w . <,rn\r^ r--' 
lication and votw»t«er»n» additional material. 

October J2—Gallagher eor^olete* fp.t o' 

^ • s * * " 

graduating from the College, not 
fmm an anti-Hispanic bias. The 
policy has since been changed. 

'Hie Gommitee asked: 
"Why arc French profc**or* per

mitted and aometime* required to 
teach Spanish wtfn they are not 
prepared tn do *aV 

Tn answer, it said that "ther* 
i« bat on« instance of a *French' 
teacher beinjf mpirred to tearh a 
Spanwh course, and tb*t had to 

be done as a makeshift procedure 
for that on* course only." 

Next the accusers queried: 
"Why woe the invitation ex

tended two year* ago to Chancellor 
Jaime Benitez of the University of 
Puerto Rien to Vttrft City College 
witlidramnF* 

"The fact is that no administra
tive oifieer of ihe College tasued 
such an invitation. A member or 

the Department, however, did .40 

and was later "chagrined" when 
she was told it could not be done. 

The Committee put forth the 
question: 

"Wktt am* the 'Pilot Courses'* 
all initiated in French and never 
in Span£&k?*, 

The President noted that such 
a course has only been contem
plated in the day session, but haa 
not yet been put into effect. 

Nest: 

'7a it ignorance or nuiliee tfiat 
that a group of people who judge 
competence and who extend con
tracts would not understand and 
recognize diplomas, titles and-de
gress granted by well known and 
famous centers of learning such 
as the University of Madrid? 
Sliould one doubt their competence 
to stand m judgment?*' 

Diplomas 

Thrs charge refers to doubta 
raised by a departmental commi"!; 
tee in regard to the listing of cer
tain diplomas in the College bul
letin. Because of irregularities 
that were fonnd, the language 
teacher had the documents nota
rized. Upon receipt of these, 
President GasUagher sent a let
ter to Spanish Government offi
cials asking if the member in
volved had a "Dotftorado" from the, 
University of Madrid. No $nswef 
was received. 

A member of the Committee 
previously calied this the "phony" 
question of dates on Dr. Ramirez's 
degrees and titles. 

The statement emphasized that 
the value of a degree from the 
University had never been ques
tioned, v 

Lastly it asked: 

"Are we ivrong in concluding 
that the Spanish section is the 
'Ugly DuakKng' in the Romance 
Language* Department?" 

Yea 

The President concluded with an 
emphatic yes. 

A section of the report was also 
devote* to 'disprove new charges. 
Allegations of discrimination in 
promotion were denied with tho 
assertion that promotion depends 
on individual merits and "not on 
consparison" as to the relative sta
tus of the two divisions. [French 
and Spamsh), 

Charges of nepotism in the hir
ing of the Department Chairman's 
wife as an Assistant Professor 
were also discounted. After list 
ing Dr. Gisele Got<bierre-Gi lie's 
qualifications, the statement as
serted that "her qualifications 
were judged to be sufficient to 
override the natural hesitation to 
appoint a man's wife to (he teach
ing staff," 

Charges of discrimination in the 
assignment of evening session 
Hnes wore put down one by ono 
in a similarly thorough manner. 

In an October 15 prtv-.s release, 
containing the signatures of >i.y 
three of the original six members, 
the Cemtwittee charged farther 
that: 

• The Pmndwrt broke faith by 

(Contansed on Pajre 3) 
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Ugly Duckling 
President Gallagher's long overdue rebuttal of charges 

of anti-Hispanic bias in the College's Romance Languages 
Department was worth waiting for. 

A hard-hitting, precisely detailed critique, Dr. Galla
gher's reply seems to refute most, if not all, of the Hispanic 
group's accusations. His answer to the "irregularities" in 
the Romance Lililguages Department's hiring and firing of 
French and Spanish specialists seems well documented. 

The fact that several sfaidents here have felt strongly 
enough about the issue to fotm a committee urging the crea
tion of a separate Department of Hispanic Studies gives us 
pause. 

President Gallagher's statement goes a long way towards 
turning what the committee called an ugly duckling into a 
swan. This transformation for us, however, is not complete. 

Self-Discipline 
The reactivation of the Student-Faculty Discipline Com

mittee at this time is certainly to be commended, particular
ly in view of the propitious occasion on which it occurs. 

Coming virtually on the eve of the Queens College suspen
sion of the Student Association President there for reasons 
obviously vague and probably unjustified, the action taken 
by this long defunct committee has in effect anticipated the 
problems brought to light in the Queens controversy. 

Mark Levy, President of the Queens College Student As
sociation, was sitting in the lobby of the cafeteria. He was 
asked to leave by a hostess. The only reason he didn't com
ply was that he questioned the existence of a regulation re
quiring him to do so. The only reason he didn't surrender 
his ID card was confusion as to just who has the right to de
mand it. In short, had the regulations concerned been clear 
in the minds of those involved, the incident would never have 
happened. 

The fact is that there has never been a full list of rules 
and regulations published here, and that most of those at 
the College are largely ignorant of what these standards are. 
A few are available on Cafeteria walls, a few in the cata
logue, and a few more only in the minutes of the General 
Faculty and the Board of Higher Education. 

The committee's meeting is also to be lauded as an addi
tional area in which Student rights and responsibilities have 
been recognized and implemented, as it will represent one of 
the first opportunities for them to speak out and influence 
the formation of purely "College," procedures, as opposed to 
those now within the domain of SG. 

Hopefully, the Committee, or a Student Court yet to be 
formed, will some day attend to nearly all matters of Col
lege discipline, thus affording Students here the opportunity 
to be judged, and, if necessary, punished, by their peers. 

As a student who believes onef 
of the foremost responsibilities of 
a student is to think, I am shock
ed, disgusted, and outraged by the 
Tech News' editorial entitled "OP 
Editorial Views Distort and Dam
age" which appeared' in their is
sue of October 17; and as a for
mal- member of the Editorial 
Board of Tech News for two 
terms, I am somewhat ashamed to 
admit my association with the pa
per. 

First, let me say, that I dis
agree with their stand on the loy
alty oaths. As has b'̂ en stated be
fore, in the casejxf those who are 
subversive, disclaimer affidavits 
are ineffective and in the case of 
all others, they are unnecessary. 
Furthermore, if the only pledge 
that the President of 'he United 
States is required to. :. . ke is to 
support the Federal Constitution, 
I cannot see how the federal gov
ernment has the right to require 
more restrictive loyaltv pledges of 
others. Indeed, the case against 
the type of loyalty oath formerly 
required by the NDElA is solid and 
sound and has been stated on nu
merous occasions. It is not my 
purpose to restate it here. Tech 
News has every right to express 
their views on this subjedt, just 
as I have every right to express 
my disagreement with their vtiews. 
However, it is not th^ir views on 
this subject which outrage me. 

Repugnant Views 

What I find so repugnant are 
the "views" expressed in the last 
and first paragraphs-.'of the edi-; 
toanal. What utter nonsense* if is 
for them to. say that OP is "usurp
ing" freedom of the press. This 
freedom is guaranteed to each cit-
zen by the Constitution and there
fore cannot be. "usurped" by any 
citizen or group, of citizens. How
ever, here I believe that what they 
meant to say was that OP was us
ing this freedom irresponsibly — 
it -is not their view, in this case, 
but their command of the English 
language which is at fault. 

Now let us assume that OP has 
acted irresponsibly (and I beldeve 
that there are occasions when it 
has). What sort of a solution do 
they offer? They state that we 
should not be "subjected" to such 
"minority opinion" and that to 
prevent this they suggest the lim
itation of the "publication of these 
views"—i.e. (although you may 
not see the equivalance) the limi
tation of freedom of the press. 
This is indeed a very curious 
sttand to take for someone inter
ested in affirming and upholding 
Freedom of the Press—in fact it 
seems to show a complete lack of 
understanding of this "basic 
American Freedom." 

Freedom of the Press 
Freedom of the press—if it is 

to have any meaning—is designed 
to guarantee the expression of all 
opinions, majority and minority: 
it is not designed only to guaran
tee the expression of the "major
ity opinion"—if such a thing ex
ists. If it were, such a ^freedom" 
would be superfluous in a repub
lic. 

If they believe that freedom of 
the press is being used irresponsi
bly, they shouldn't urge the limi
tation of that freedom — not if 
they really believe in it—but ex
ercise more forcefully and more 
frequently the rights which that 
freedom guarantees them. They 

Lefkowitz... 

shouldn't run away flrom the sit
uation, but t ry to correct it. They 
shouldn't duck issues; but face 
them squarely. If they believe that 
OP is always presenting one side 
of an issue, then by a l means 
they ought to present the other 
side and urge others to do the 
same. They shouldn't adopt an 
editorial policy designed to "avoid 
all political confli6ts." Such a pel 
icy is not only dangeroui and ir
responsible, it invariably leads t i 
dull editoi^als. If others are ex 
pressing views with which they 
disagree, they shouldn't try to 
have their liberties- taken away, 
but exercise their own l ibert ies-
express their views. (The ap
proach they advocate in their last 
paragraph is lazy and harmful.) 

Continuance of Democracy 
If we, as college students, bring 

home to the general American 
public the fact that the expression 
of all views is necessary for J;h£ 
continuance of democracy, for the 
continued development and secu
rity of American society, and if 
at the same time, we actively ex-
uress our views, then nothing ex
pressed anywhere can possibly 
"hinder" any of our careers. For 
it is not the minute "subversive" 
element in America-at-large to
day, but rather the large group 
of lazy .disinterested, apathetic 
people who present the greatest 
danger to the continuance of the 
American ideals and principles 
which we all—at least when we 
talk—support so staunchly. 

: Yours truly, 
Marc Triebwasser 

Attorney-General Louis Lef
kowitz will address the College's 
Young Republican Club Thurs
day in the Grand Ballroom at 
12:15 PM! Mr. Lefkowitz, who 
is running for re-election,, last 
spoke at the College during his 
unsuccessful 1961 Mayoralty 
campaign. 

CLUB 
NOTES 

Dear Editor: 
I do not believe that anyone 

should be forced to eat..meat that 
has felt the presence of ^non-
Jewish personnel." It is important 
that people have the right to be
lieve pre-medieval nonsense that 
is- unreasonable by scientific 
standards. 

However, our college is a pub
lic, secular institution. I object to 
the use of College facilities or 
personnel to serve private, secta
rian interests. It would be illegal 
for the College to accept the re
quirement that the company that 
supplies meat for one of the sand
wich machines must iwt hire non-
Jewish people. 

Walls of Immunity 
Historically, religious people 

and institutions have always built 
walls of immunity arouraT their 
ideas. Even today, we can criti 
cize any idea as tmreasonable, ig
norant, primitive or evil, if the 
idea is not associated with reli
gion. If someone criticizes an idea 
which is important to some reli
gious group, he is accused of bad 
taste, disrespect, prejudice, or im
morality. 

I wrote this letter as a littk-
poke at this wall of immunity. If 
non-believers or atheists made any 

i (Continued on Page 5) 

All Chios meet at 12:30 PM to
morrow unless otherwise noted. 

A I M E 
Meets in Room 30S buepard at 12 Noon. 

ASTRONOMICAL SOCIETY 
Wi l l present a lecture by Michael Solarz on 

Vector Spaces and Matrices at 12:15 PM ir, 
Rcom 16 Shepard. 

BASKERVlLLE C H E M I C A L SOCIETY 
Wilt present two films on "Introducficn 

to Reacton Kinetics," in Doremus lecture ha' . 
BEAVER DEB SOCIETY 

Wi l l meet in Room 205 Harris. All girls 
Inierested in doing service for the CotleCie 
and community' are invited. 

B IOLOGICAL SOCIETY 
Wi l l hear the wisdom of Dr. Organ in Roor: 

306 Shepard. 
CADUCEUS SOCIETY 

Wi l l present Dr. H . Addelston speaking or> 
"Pedodontics" in Room 315 Shepard. 

CLASS OF '63 
Wil l discuss th£ prom and the Concord I.i 

Rcom 3(M Finle at 12:15 P M . 
CLUB T® ABOLISH H U A C 

Wil l hold a.meeting in Room 207 Shepherd. 
All interested students are invited. 

CORE . . 
Meets at 4 PM in Room 212 Finley. Al! 

members must attend. 
DEBATING SOCIETY 

Meets in Room 01 Wagner! Consideration 
of the constitutional amendment is to be con 
tinued. 

DER DEUTSCHE KLUB 
Wil l hold a meeting on Friday at 4 PM in 

Room 311 Mott . There will be an open discus
sion of Cuba. All are welcome, re-freshments 
will be served. 

DRAMSOC 
Wi l l hold casting and discussion of worV 

shop and term productions in Room -428 
Finley New members are invited. 

E C O N O M I C S SOCIETY 
Herb Fishgold will introduce two dynamic 

flms, "The Crisis in Lindenvills" and "The 
Dus^ Bowl" in Room .209 Steiglitz at 12:15 
PM. All students are invited. 

G E O L O G I C A L SOCIETY ^ 
Presents Dr. Samuel N. Namowitz speaking 

on "Geology in the Secondary School Cur
riculum" in Room 307 Shepherd. 

HELENIC SOCIETY 
Wi l l have a luncheon and social from 12-2 

PM in Room 428 Finley. A l l are invited. 
HISTORY SOOCTY 

The Society and sthe .History D'epartmenl 
hove postponed their "Seminar on Graduate 
Studies" until December 6 in Room 105 
Wagner. Learn what graduate work is like. 

HOUSE PLAN 
Has « halloween party from 12-2 PM in 

Room 327 Finley with folksinging, ra ta ta too 
. contest, and apole bobbing. 

IBEROAMERICANO CLUB 
Wil l hold a student-facutty tea in Room 

348 Finley. All are invited. Professor de ta 
Ni-ez will give a brief talk on modern Spain 
in English. 

ITALIAN CLUB 
Dr. Milella will hold a lecture on Puccini'< 

"La Boheme" in Room 101 Downer. All are 
invited. 

MARXIST DISCUSSION CLUB 
Wi l l hold a meetinq at 12:15 PM in Rocn> 

I I I Mott . A discussion of " A r t and Cultural 
Developments in Cuha" will be presented bv 
two "members of thp cl'-b. 

MATHEMATICS SOCIETY 
Presents Professor Gerald ^Freilich speaking 

on "Critical Points" in Room 207 Harris. 
PROMETHEAN 

The workshop holds an open meeting to 
diicuss the poetry and prose of its members 
end guests on Friday from 3-6 PM in Roorr* 
428 Finley. 

RAILROAD CLUB 
The Railroad Club will meet in Room 301 

Cohen to see a film entitled "Unfinishea 
Rainbows." 
SOCIETY FOR CRITICISM A N D DISCUSSION 

Wilt discuss "The US. Cuba, the USSR-
Wnat Next? tn Room 307 Finley. 

SOCIOLOGY-ANTHROPOLOGY 
ASSOCIATION 

The faculty of the sociology department w I 
discuss the different fields of sociology ar" 
eothropolgy. employment opportunities, and 
Graduate schools. The meeting will beg^n £' 
f?:l5 PM in Roor-. 7-4 Wagner. 

YIDD»SH CLUB 
invites all students interested Irs t^e Yid-

dish language and <-i1t«re to is mee'ng ?.' 
12:15 PM In Roonrj IW Wanner Sildes shew 
ina the land of Israel will be presented 
•with English cn'~"ri»n i*nes fronn a sfuder* 

. who was In Israel this past sunr-.er. Kiow! 
j edge of Yiddish is "jot required, 
j Y O U N G CON<yE*VATIVE CLUB 

i W;ir~TioTd a genera! membersnic r^ee*ir,: 
' "n Room 310 Harris at 12 Noon. 

— STUDENT SPECIAL — 

LEARN TO DRIVE 
— at — 

THS RIGHT AUTO SCWWil 
302 W. 14.>th St. (Corner A»n*tordam) - 4149 B,way (175ih St.) 

# Campus ptck-np service 
• Every lesson Whind the wheel 
• Indivtdnal orivate m«»lrnrtHw» 
# Appointment at ywar r o w e n k w e 

AppHcatutns for fAmrner* Permit obtmn+d «t either off tee 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CAIX FO 8-1040 - 3-* P*C 
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demands equivalent to those which 
religious people make, there would 
be a big gasp of horror. 

Consider the following: 
I think the idea of considering 

meat inedible because it has been 
near non-Jewish personnel is a 
really jackass noton. (But I do 
not advocate waving non-Kos§iei 
salamis in front of the noses 
which.would be offended.) 

Birth Control Information 

I think that birth control infor
mation should be presen.te4 in col
lege hygiene classes. Education 
should include the right to know 
all modem technical and medical 
achievements. (But i do not ad
vocate cramming bh*th control 
pills down unwilling throats). 

I think that anyone who says 
he knows more about God than 
the fact that it is an idea is either 
lying or seriously deluding him
self. (But I know that people can 
be intelligent, and even morailly 
responsible although they believe 
in the supernatural.) 

Bertrand Russell Is Deserving 
I think that Bertrand Russell is 

just as deserving of being read on 
public occasions as are the men 
wfiose collected writings are in 
the Bible. (But I do not think the 
Bible should be banned). 

I also think that the members 
of the Society of Orthodox Jewish 
Scientists should leam hpw to 
make sandwiches. 

Betty Marshall 

CRUSADE 
Dear Editor: 

I was very happy to see in the 
issue of Observation Post dated 
October 23, 1962 an art ide relat
ed to the crusade for Kosher 
sandwiches at the College. I how
ever feel, that one of the state
ments accredited to me, in that 

article was not a^eported as stated i 
by <me. I refey to the statement 
relating to the company which 
manufacturers the Kosher delica
tessen across the street ixoxa 
North Campus. I however did say, 
that orthodox Jews would not-fcuy 
there because, in their opinion, 
there is no proper supervdsison over 
the manufactured products sold at 
that establishment. Hoping that 
the error be .corrected as soon as 
possible, I remain 

Yours truly, 
Leslie Katz 

Biology Professor Observes 
tars of Moths-For Ten Years 

When confronted by a moth most people automatically 
reach for the camphor balls. Professor Asher E. Treat (Biol
ogy), however, found just such an encounter to be the start 
of ten years of intensive re-* 
search.* 

In examining a dead moth, Prof. 
Treat was intrigued by the dis
covery of small ear-like objects on 
it, which led him to study these 
organs and the nerve impulses 
transmitted from.them. 

In collaboration with Professor 
Roeder of Tufts University, he 
discovered that moths, as we'll as 
responding to artifical sounds, re

spond to ultrasonic sounds trans

mitted by bats. They utilize this 
as a defense mechanism in escap
ing batty situations. 

Prof. Treat, whose articles on 
this subject have appeared in such 
scientific journals as American 
Scientist and Journal of Scientific 
Uoology, noted that although the 
auditory organs of humans, and, if 
you will, bats, have thousands of 
cells, the extremely sensitive ears 
of the moth are composed of only 
two. 

Book Translated By Hoover 
On Display In Cohen Library 

A rare book translated by former President Herbert Hoo
ver fifty years ago is pn display now at the Cohen Library. 

The document, written in Latin in the 16th Century, deals 
with mining and the use of* 
metals, and contains numer
ous illustrative wood cuts. 

The volume was donated to live 
College late last spring by Ar
thur J. Morgan of the Class of '30. 
in memory of classmate Isaac 
Katz. It will 'be di&played in the = 
second-floor display case for a 
period of one month, after which 
it will be moved into the College's 
archives, according to Associate 
Librarian Joseph Dunlop, 

The book was personally in
scribed by the former President 
last spring as follows: "In its fif
tieth year this book is inscribed 
to the City College with the good 
wishes of Herbert Hoowr." 

According to Mr. Dunlop, the 
book is "the type that you always 
see in dealers' catalogues." He de
clined to estimate its cash value, 
although he said that this was 
greatly enhanced by ihe inscrip
tion. 

Although published this eentu 

Wood cut 
A. Itith Century Illustration 

ry, the book was pm-posely "an
tiqued" so. that in appearance it is 
not far different from the Latin 
original, Mr. Dunlop said. 

Flavor! Full flavor in a filter cigarette. 

That's why Winston is America's best-selling 

filter cigarette! Next time, smoke Winston. 

PURE WHITE, : 
MODERN FILTER ! 

'•ia£ 

3 
PLUS : FILTER - BLEND UP FRONT 

like a cigarette should! 
© » « * . * . JtajnoWsl^aeco^wwuny. Wlcrtao-6ftl«i.». C ^ 

142 Earn Places 
On Dean's List 
One hundred and forty-two 

of the College's studentsJiavfc 
earned a place on the Dean's 
List for the Fall 1962 semes-
ter. ' 

Among the names listed were: 
Leima A lzara . Phi l ip V. 'Ammi ra to , Terence 
A-. Archer , . Keorreth Arenson, Reer.a B. Bena-
'Ifcfen, Mark L.' fierenscm, Kenrtfeffr B e r k w i U , 
:€aro l~S."Bteonf t rSWFleyC BhwierwhaJ-, G e w g a 
W . Bock, Gene B. Bronstein, and Chartes W . 
Brooks* 

' Also honored were 
. . S u i d o J . Bfossom. Naomi Burstyij; Ma r i a 
J . Canino, Sfewart Cohen. Richard M. Com-
ins, Joet 0 . Cour t , Suzanne C. Cowan, Stepheiv 
"J. Damiger , Morrty Davis, Ar ianna Degrassi, 
Barbara R. Dunkkelkman, Mar jor ie D. Dunked 
man, Henr / " M . Edinger, PJohn H . E i lber t . 
and Eleanor Y. E lman. 

Susan ?. Elrauch, Stanley J . Erdberg, Asher 
Etkin, David M . Falk, Roberta P . Farkas, 
Mi tchel l Feigenbaum, Wa l te r K. Fe ldman, 
Ar thur L. Flinkk. N ico le Floom, Phyllis R-
Rradin. DaoieHe L. Fraenkel. Barry H . Freed-
man . Nancy O . Fred i , Joseph C. Fr iedman, 
Josephine Gat tuso. Robert Ge^s. and Ireno 
D. Gelber . 

Also included were: 
Howard M . Go lds te in , Robert F. G o r d o n . 

Jacquel ine A . Gu tw i r t h , El!en S. Handman, 
Sheldon R H a u p t m a n . Marc M . Henis, Etle.T 
M. Bc f fman . Barry M . Horowitz, Robert D. 
Horowitz, Peanette fsenberg, Ar thur F. Jacobs, 
M a g g i A . Ka lb , Norma A . Katichman. Bar
bara S. Kantrowitz, A l b e r t J . KascheFes, 
Stuart 2 . Katz, Diane L. Kaufman. Joseph C . 
Kaye Mar t in KeKer. Robert A . Ko^n, D'avirt 
C . -K i rby , Madele ine Kf ipper, and Stephen 
B. Koch. 

Others were 
. . H e ' e n Kourtis, A l a n Lefkow, Jo-'e H. Leorq, 
Manuel Lerman, M i l d r e d Leung. Herber t _R. 
Levine, Marguer i te A . Lewinn, Brian- P. L i f -
schitz, Rona'd L. Lipsman, W i l l a m Low. Keren 
L. Lccia, Irene A . Ludwig , Steven W . L j tzker , 
An i ta Mende l , Joan I. Manes, Mazine F. M a s -
sow. Frank R. Mastnomonaco, Sandra G . M a t -
t ison. Je ra ld L. Mettzer, Joel M . M i l l e r . 
Lajrence B. Mi ls te in , Daniel D. Mosenkis, 
Edward O b i o w , Steven B. O l i pha -^ , G e r a ' d 
M. OpceiHeime<\ EUcn O r f i r g e r . M y o n Or
leans. Robert A . Padgug. G e a l o i r e L. Panish, 
and Gera ld Psr iman. 

Mar t in Perlmutter,. Frrederic M . ^of lack. 
En'c S. Posmentier, Mor i rs Rabtno»Jfe. Ar thur 
J . Reicer. Bernard E. Rorl in, Eli I. Roier.berg, 
Perer h. Rosenow. Jonathan L. Roses. Fried.-* 
J . Rc+e-r. Bruce E. Rubin. David H . R i -b in -
sie'-n. znn Rout, Nina F. Saci<s. Peter C . 
Sr:le<-, Domir.ick SaKatc re , Mari ly-. Samool , 
S<?ndta Samuek, N a o n i Sc-ecSTf;r. S-sai L. 
Scher. MattHew M . Schi t i , Miens si A. Sch i-
^ e r A.rrold Schwartz. David V/ . S.-.nwarrzr-an. 
Jerome M. Seoal, Bonnie Seis i t r , E'-c N . 
Sr.uilman, Pe*e "R. S n i t h 

were among those accepted. 

Also added were: 
Mi ' -on M. Sor.n, Rab'ara H. Sc.-• ' T ^ . - . - . T , 

Sr- ;ra. <?utS C . Spi-o, M^-hacI S. Steinbc-. i . 
Doro:^• L. $re>nbook, S t c c " ^ " '•. S'--r,p Ma. -. 
th R. Stcmin. Prod Sue;s. M . i ' t ^ A. " > : - ' , 
n-,;n. M J I - ^ V W^ser .v ian . J a t k W.^v-aT. Pc*^.-
S Wc-s•--T>»n. M&4vin Wiro i t . r, > - c * i ~ J-
WcHc. and DcwtW F. Wuor". 

Cx>u»rry Bloe<» Guitar 2 

DAVE VAN RONK ] 
AL S-2S56 - Call aft*r 2 PM * 
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C I T Y C O L L E G E S T O R E 
SPECTACULAR XJ» ttEtOltn SALE 

3 DAYS ONLY - - - - WBMSDAY, TMl^SDAY, FRIDAY 
Held Over By Papular D«ma*d 

rT/i/s Soto is PESTRICTCD fo Sturfenfs, Faculty and Administration Personnel of City College) 

BUDGET SENSATIONS 
LONION'S RKCHMOND, TELEFUWKEN. 

PARLIAMENT 

STEREO or 
MOWO. 

(Here is a Partial List ON SALE) 
Now 1.60 ea 

BeefhovM: Piano Cto.—V/ilhelm Backhaus 
Ikefhovei i : Piano Cto . 5 ("Emperor")—Baddiaus 
Bee+Kovwi: Sym. 3 ("Efoica"J Vienna PWL—Kteibw 
Beethoven: Sym. 5 Paris Conservatory—Schuricht 
Beethoven: Sym. 6 ("Pastorale") Czech Phil., Sejna 
Beethoven: Sym. 7 Concertgebouw—KleTber 
Beethoven: Sym. 9 ("Choral") Gueden, Kleiber 
SeethovefK Overtures—Leonora 3, Egmant, t c 
Beeiitewem "Moonlight," "Appassionata" Sonatas 
Beethpven: Sym. 4 London Philharmonic—^Sdti 
Berlioz: Symphonie Fantastlque 
Borodin; Polovtsian Dances, In the Stepres, a*c. 
Bruch: Violin Cto. I , Mendel. Violin Cto.—-Campolt 
Brahms: Sym. I Concertgebouw—Van Beinum 
Brahms: Sym. 2 Concertgebouw—Memgelberg 
Brahms: Sym. 3 Concertgebouw—Szell 
Brafhms: HttngerTan Dances '• 

Brahms: Violin Cto.—Vipfln* PhiL—Ferras 
Chopin Favorites—Fou Ts'Ong 
Chopin: Les Sylphides, Ibert: Divertissement 
Debussy: La Mer," Nocturnes—Czech Phil.i 
Dvorak: Cello Cto.—Rostropovich 
Dvorak: New World Sym.—Czech—Talich 
FrancV: Sym. in D.—Paris Con.—Munch 
Grieg: Peer Gynt Sui+es I and 2, Lyric Suite 
Handel: Water Music Suite, Royal Fireworks 
Handel: Messiah (excerpts)—Scherchen 
Haydn: Sym. 94, Sym. 101 ("Surprise"; "Clock") 
Haydn: Sym. 100 "Military" Sym. 94 "Surprise" 
Khachaturian: Gayne Ballet, Comedians (Kab.) 
Khachaturian: Piano Cto.—Czech Phil.—Jamelik 
Liszt: Concerto Pathetique. Spanish Rhapsody 
L:sa*: Les Preludes—Czech Phil., Tasso 
Mendelssohn: A Medsummer Night's Dream, others 
Mendelssohn: Violin Cto . in E; Bruch Cto . I / 
Moussorgsky-Ravel: Pictures at an Exhibition 
Mozart: Sym. 35 'Haffner" Schubert Unfin. 
Mozart: Violin Cto. D No. 4 lor Bassoon 
Mozart Eine Kleine Nachtmusik, others 
Music of Spain: Music by Fajla, Albeniz, e t c 
Oistralch, David Violin Recital 
Or f f : Carmtn Burana—Czech Phil. 
Prokofiev: Sym. 7 Czech Phil.—Anosov 
Prokofiev: Romeo & Juliet Ballet—Czech Phil. 
Rachmaninoff: Rhap. on a theme of Paganini 
Rachmaninoff: Cto. 2—Svratoslav Richter 
Ravel: Bolero; Rhapsodie Espagnol 
Respighi: Fountains of Rome 
Rimsky-Korsakov: Scheh'srazade 
Rossini: Overtures—William Tell, etc 

Beethoven: Symphony 6 
Beethoven: Symphony 7 
Beethoven: Symphony 8 
The Voice of Erna Sack 
The Voice of Peter Anders 
Borodin: Polovtsian Dances 
Brahms: Symphony 2 
Brahms: Symphony 3 
Strauss: Waltzes 
Suppe—Overtures 
Beethoven—Violin Concerto 

Sack, Erna, The Voice of 
Ravels: Bolero and others 
Ravel: Bolero and others 
Tchaikovsky: Sim phony 4 
Tchaikovsky: Symphony 5 
Tchaikovsky: Symphony 6 
Beethoven: Concerto 3 
Beethoven: Concerto 4 
Beethoven: Concert 5 
Beethoven: Symphony 3 
Beethoven f Symphony 5 
Mendelssohn—Violin Concerto 
Moussorgsky^-Pictures at an Exhibition 
Debussy, La Merd 
Delibes: Coopelia, Sylvia 
Rachmaninoff—Concerto 2 
Racttmanmoff—Rhaysody on a theme of Paganini 
p- .«, ,«, - . . :—v—:-*^- . - />n * Nursery Song 

G r i e g : Pear Gyn* (excerpts) 
Pmlcofiev: Rom-o A J - ' W 
Schmidt. Joseph t h * V*>V-> of 
Schwbert: Svm. 8 " U n * ^ " Mozart: Sym. 35 
S - ^ i b w f : S"~>. 9 In P M*ior • ' ' ^ * a t , , 

^U,lfn^nni r*-.. 'r. A M-->r—RVM-r 
Schwmann: C*»*»wal-—R^chtw^n-iff 
S ibf^s: V»«lin Ctr». S*»— ~c Ttronela, others 

Strauss Waltr*-* Ifn^nv f^m v«»^tent) 
Strauss. R.: T'*' E'«^*»^s^:""'<,• Rosenkavalief 
S*Ta««<. R.: nfrn .»"*r. ^ C - V n . 
Stravtnskv: The *?+• of ^n»'!»o—Ansarmet 
Stfr>n«: OYer*""** " P - * * % P<»*'*«n4". e t c 
T~4.»*<YV*VV* N . » £ — U r «..;»•*. I * ? 
T^v^rt^^-w. P , « » « % .1 ..?:-*. c - , , „ e e s e a 

Trhx^nv^W: V i ^ n C«n<-«'tr>—R'rri 
Tch»Ttcv«Vv: ^'"flpin^ eavtv: t - ' * n Lake 
Tcha'Vovskv: P;ano C f « . I—R : 'ht»r 
T^h^^ov^W: ^vm *—d»j.ri«< Munch 

TcheJIovdry: Sym. 6 Menqelberg 
TV:, | , Hnnn^'v P*"- ^'—'e 

Tfcii H Rsuiia, row Mu«c 
To^ BrKSy Marches m Ht Fidelity 

LONDON • OASSICAl 
l Current Cwtaloqmrt 

Now 2.99 usr4M 

Such OPERA & OPERETTA 
1 Selections as 

ALL GILBERT and SULLIVAN EXCERPTS 
(The D'oyfy Corfe Opera Copany) 

THE MIKADO & PATIENCE 

IOLANTHE & THE GONDOLIERS 

PINAFORE & SORCERER 

GILBERT & SLLIVAN OVERTURES 

All RENATA TEBALDI Recitals 

MOZART — Cosi Fan Tutte (Highlights) 

PUCCINI — Tosco 

MOZART — Don Giovanni 

MOZART — The Marriage of Figaro 

VERDI — 1/ Trovafore 

PUCCINI — Manama Butterfly 

WAGNER — Dos Rheingold 

WAGNER — Trisan Und Isolde 

VERDI — Aida 

PUCCINI — Tosco 

PUCCINI — Lo Boheme 

Such CLASSICAL Selections as . . . 

SCHAIKOVSKY — Swan Lofce ' 
HANDEL — Wafer Music 
BACH — Harpsichord Concertos in D 
RIMSKY-KORSAKOV — Scheherazade 
RAVEL — Quartets 
BEETHOVEN — Souofas 13, 14. 19, 20 
PAGANINI — Caprices 
FAULST — BaffefM«sic 
DVORAK — Concerto In B Minor 
MENDELSSOHN — Piano Concertos ? & 2 
SCHUBERT — Octet In F 
STRAUSS — yWso Spracfc Zarathustra 
HANDEL — Messiah (Highfights) 

FIRST COME - FIRST SERVED 
MWGIJt LIST 3.98 J L K ^ 0 0 * 
IPeifeet Mfg. Sfodki HOW T T C 

• OELLA REESE • BORIS DAY 
• JONAH /ONES • BROOKE MENTON 
• CLANCY BROS. . TITO PUENTE 
• STAN KENTON • SAMMY DAVIS JR. 
• DINAH WASHINGTON . DUKE ELLINGTON 

LOOK FOR THE SPECIAL BUY BOX! 

VOX BOXES 

3 RECORD SETS 

NOW 3.89 9M LIST 

LONDON OPERA 
3 RECORD SETS 

NOW 5,98 "ST per set 9.98 
SET 

ALL LONDON'S MANTOVANI 

NOW 2.49 UST3.98 

Now 2.49 ALL LONDON POPS 
LIST 3.93 

LONDON OPERA 
3 RECORD SETS 

NOW 8.99 LIST per set 74.94 

THE WORLD'S GREATEST 
M U S I C S E R I E S 

'POP' 
JAZZ 

TEN LP's in a De-Luxe Boxed Set at the incredibly 
LOW PRICE OF 

12.95 MONO 14.95 STEREO 
Available in two 5 LP De-Luxe Boxed Sets tor 

5.49 MONO 6.49 STEREO 
SPECIAL 2 Set Price 11.98 (10 records) 

FEATURING 

SARAH VAUGHAN — "Mane" 
COUNT BASIE — "One O'Clock Jump" 
DINAH WASHINGTON — "Where Are yoff" 
BILLY ECKSTINE — "Misty" 
MAYNARD FERGUSON — "Newport" 
ERROLL GARNER — "Frankie and Johnny" 
LOUIS ARMSTRONG — "Mcod Indigo" 
DUKE ELLINGTON — "Dnhe's Piece" 
HARRY BELAFONTE — "Lean On Me' 

Many other RECORDS on SALE 
I n e I • d i n g 

. SHERMAN: "My so* •••- fofh-singer" 

. PETER PAUL and MARY 

STORE HOURS: 8:45 a.m. to 4:45 p.m. MON.-FTU.. EVENINGS MOR-WED.-THURS: 5:30-$:45 pan. 
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The propped Winter Sports 
Bally may net «o»e «ff as plan-
ned. According to Varsity Club 
prendest Iternie Wasscrman, earn-
pas organisations and •tndeats 
have not com* tbrttush with the 
expected sttppart. If thia support 
dot* not materialiae hgr tomorrow's 
Varsity Chdb BMetin«« Vasserman 
intends to drop the whole idea. 

Waasennan did speak to Dean 
James S. Peace (&t&dent Life) 
and Dr. Arthur DesGrey about the 
rally and obtained permissMm to 
stage it. Hie only remaraing ob
stacle is lack of stedent interest. 

The rally would have been held 
on November &d during the 12-2 
PM club break. As proposed, it 
would have begun with a motor
cade on Convent Avenue and end
ed on the South Lawn with skits. 

> . > 

T&GZ; 

speeches, a band, and the cheer
leaders. 

AU students concerned with res
cuing the rally should come to 
Room 4 Lewisohn tomorrow $t 
12:15 PM. 

The Most Underrated Lavender Team 
Opens Season Friday Newly Rebuilt 

The Beaver rifle team is arobablx the most Underrated team at the College. Last year 
they finished third of twenty-two schools in the tough Metropolitan Intercollegiate Rifle 
league (MIRL)—according to rifle coach Bernard Kelley,v that was a "rebuilding*, year. 
The previous season his team* 
had won the league crown. 

With many experienced vete
rans returning, the team hopes to 
get to the top again this season. 
Men like captain Fred Grospin, 
Frank Padka, Gerald Miller, Phil 
Rothchile and Jim McCusker pro
vide the team with the experience 
so necessary for a championship. 
Grospin and Palka shot in the 
290's consistently toward the end 
of last year and should be able to. 
do so again. 

Some of last year's highly tout
ed freshmen should fill but the 
squad. Bernie Abraftson, Fred 
Bondzeit, Maftt Cardillo, Ellis Gatt, 
Carl Hilgarth and Jerry Uretzky 
are the most likely to make the 
grade. 

The Beavers face some of the 
strongest competition in the East. 
West Point and St. John** have 
been on the schedule for some 
years. Now the nimrods will face 
the Naval Academy also. 

Although the Beavers didn't 

Pall Mall Presents -

©ISM [POD© IMP^H HE 
The Bookstaclcer serves the cause of classical Kteratmfc 
in various ways. Perhaps the least of these is in keeping 
the rows of books properly aligned and the jackets free 
of dost 

Her most important contribution is in improving tbfe 
environment lor study, enhancing the balls of 
with her own classical form. Many a coflege 
discovered a previously uafelt craving for 
simply because he received Ins copy of Homer from the 
hand of a deep-breathing redhead who wightri, "I * • £ 
Homer is the mostT Yes, it pays to take a good look at 
the classics now and then. 

Among cigarettes. Pall Mall is a classic — famous 
length, fine tobacco . . . no flat "filtered-out" flavor, no 
dry "smoked-out" taste. Try Pall Mall and seel 

Pall Mall's natural mildness 
is so good to your taste! 

So smooth, so satisfying, 
so downright smokeaUe! •*.rc». ^•^-^.JkW^y d 

finish first in the MIRL last yeas, 
they dad capture the coveted Na
tional Rifle Assodaton sectional 
title. In' this Middle Atlantic sec-
tional tournament, F&nl Palka lad 
the Lavender with a 292 score. 

Sergeant Kelley, who is begin
ning his seventh' year as varsity 
coach, also coaches the frosh 
team. He would tike to see a large 
turnout this term. Prospective 
shooters need not have had any 
previous experience. The rifle 
range is located under Lewisohn 
Stadium. 

The nimrods begin their quest 
of the 1962-68 MIRL champion-
ship Friday. The team will com
pete in a triansrular meet against 

Sgt. Bernard Kelley 
Coaches Niwarods 

Stephans Tech and Rutgers at 
6:30 PM in Lewisohn range. Buf ' 
the Beavers don't expect any real 
trouble until they run into Army 
and St. John*s in Fefcruary. 

THE SCHEDULE 
DATE TIME OP£. PLACE 
Nov. 2 7:00 Rutgers 4k 

Nov. 16 7:0ft 

Nov. 30 
Dec. 7 

7:00 

Dec. 14 7:6* 

*;Ja&. 5 

Feb. 8 

2:00 

7:00 

Feb. 9 2:00 

Fefc. 15 7:00 

Mar. 1 
Mar. 15 

7:00 
7:00 

Mar. & 7^§ 

Mar. 29 7:W 

B'kLyn & 
B*lcly» Foly 
EXngsrl*. ' 
€eifctmfe&& 
G.W, Post 
Bofatro £ 
Focdhan 
U.S . Naval 
Acadejmy 
Cooler U. & 
BTdya Poly 
Array St 
St. Johns 
St. Peters 
<ft Pace 
S t Johns 
Qaeena £ 
Newark Eng. 
N . ¥ « K**, 
& NIY.U. 
N.Y. Can. 

H 

H 
A 

a 
A 

H 
A 

&&CC09 • • • 
(Continncd Cram P*g* S) 

Coaches Harry KarHn and Sol-
ney, the GoHege'* 9&cotr brain 
trust, are planning some fecial 
strategy but jodt mtmtX teUinc 
jost what it is, so everysne has 
to wait until tins afternoon. 

It's pretty certain though that 
either Tommy Siebecg or Parker 
will be guarding Zbrter. Both did 
an excellent job oi Mocking oat 
Brooklyn's Ben Gibbs Satmday 
and one of than will 4ram the aa-
signment. I,*"" 

The Beaver's next chore, after 
NYU, will be agsdnst Adelph, 1 
PM on Satnrday at hmrigdbn. The 
Panthers hnvn y«t to win a game. 
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A Center Half Views the B'klyn 
By RICHIE COE 

'•Ben Gibbs tiiey everj-thing in 
'the book. He'H t ry to ge t away 
with anything," explained Beaver 
soccer captain Neville Parke J*. 
•iNfojietheless Parker iheld Buook-
'lyn'ss All-Amei'iean cen'terr forward 
scoj'eless as the Beavers tied tht 
Kings men Saturday. 

The way Coach Harry Karl-in's 
modified zone defense worked out 
it was up to Parker to stop Gibbs 
most of the time. Ptarker prob
ably played the best game of Ills 
life to do it. 

*M was pret ty dead," he admit
ted, "I knew I worked more than 
in any other 'game, but you can't 
ieii yourself. You jus t do youi 
best." 

Parker didn't think the team a;.-

a whole played up to par . "We 
were playing a defensive g a m e / ' 
he explained, "but after the" first 
quar ter we were too much on de 
fense. We didn't sustain any of
fense at all. * 

"The , forwards figured they'd 
help protect our 1-0 lead. This 
confused the defense and gave 
Brooklyn control of tiie midfield. 

"The certter forward and the 
Wings should be across t h e ' m i d -
field line and itfhe inside forwrnds 
should be in the midfieM to pick 
up the" ball af ter the defense 
clears it. 

"When we got the IKII'I out it 
went r ight back to Brooklyn. This 
kept continuous pressure on tfhe 

defense. Those guys from Brook
lyn just kept hammering. But the 
defense held u p well." 

The Beavers were going all out 
for a win against Brooklyn. A 
win would've put them right in 
the race for the Met Champion
ship. Now, according to Parker , 
"there will have to be an upset. ' 
Brooklyn will be favored in aM the 
rest of its games. 

Coach Karfin almost took Par
ker out of the. game in the fourth 
quarter when the husky halfback's 
right calf cramped up. But Par 
ker insisted on staying in. He al
so , played both overtime periods. 

Actually an old ankle injury 
gave him more trouble than the 
cramp. Parker , sustained thait in
jury in his senior y e a r ' a t Bishops 

High School in Tobago, West In
dies. His team was engaged in a 
cup match final. Thfe first three 
games were tied, but since i t was 
the final they kept pfiaying. 

"In the third game a guy pur
posely jumped on m y ankle," Par
ker re la ted , / ' I played the next day 
anyhow and we won 2-0." 

Ever since then Parke r ' s r ight 
ankle has given him trouble. He 
tries to use it as little as possi
ble, but sometimes he has to. 

Pa rke r also has an idea to off
set the decline of soccer a t the 
Coliege. "I think i t would be good 
to get as many outside games as 
possible—at least four a year. It 
would br ing us up to their level. 
P laying mostly league games gives 
us a false sense of security." 

Neville Parker 
Held Gibbs Scoreless 

Booters Hope To Boot NYU Today; 
Game To Be Played In Lewisohn At 3 

By STEVE ABEL 

New- York University's soccer team will be making a bid for the big time when they in
vade Lewisohn Stadium today at 3 PM. 

Last year the Violets made it to the NCAA sectionals but were knocked out by Bridge
port. • : — — 

Now they have a new coach 
from Egypt , Meyer Rossabi, and 
are looking forward to a better 
showing. Their record, including a 
win over highly rated Hartwick 
and a loss to a sharp club from 
Fairletgh Dickinson, is 5-1. 

Saturday tliey took a win from 
the Big Red of Colgate, 8-1. But 
a& one soccer buff u p on NYU's 
Bronx campus put it, {fwiien NYU 
and City meet anyone can write 
the script." 

Although the two schools have 
not met on the soccer field since 
World War II , their sports rival
ry dates back to the late nine
teenth century when NYTJ was 
forbidden to play the College be
cause, according to one NYU pro
fessor, " they (CCNY) are not a 
real college." 

Eventually they relented and 
fchds afternoon's game may have 
some •effect on the national cham
pionship hopes of both. If the 
Beavers lose this one i**!! be thei* 

K»n 

Benny Beaver 
Crushing Violets 

third loss and would certainly end 
any possibility of a tournament 
bid. A second loss for the Violets, 
after losing to FDU's Knights , 
would eliminate them from get
t ing the New York area bid.. 

Brooklyn Favorite In Soccer 

But Beavers Are Still Hoping 
While the booters are kicking around with NYU in Lewi

sohn this afternoon, their minds may be on another game 
being played at Pratt Institute. Pratt 's hosting Brooklyn and 
unless Wayne Sunderland's* — 
E n g i n e e r s c a n d e t h r o n e t h e j could also be important. The Black-
K i n g s m e n . i t ' s g o o d - b y e to b i r d s have lost only one game, to 

t h e M e t C h a m p i o n s h i p f o r t h e B J o o k l > ' n - ^ i f t h c>- & through 
p the r e s t of thei r schedule without 
w e a v e r s . j a l o s s t h e y c o u M ^ ^ t h e M e t 

ItV true that Brooklyn mustj Crown all for themselves. LIU 
play three more g.tines, but, still has to play P ra t t , though. 
Queens, Adelphi a;-.,i Kings Point j providing another chance for an 
would really have to n;prove a lotj upset, 
to heat them. Thus P ra t t is the 
only team with a ghost of « chance' T h i ? m e a n * t h e Beavers, who 
to beat Brooklyn. I * r e n o w l - l - 1 > m u s t w ' n a l i **« 

^ , i A T> IT .i i J ' ^ ^ ^ their games to ga : n a share 
Snould Brooklyn win they would' * . , «.-,, % , . , « 

• „ . . ., , r . „ , • of the title. But if Brook vn or 
just about sew up tV- Met Cham- ., _ „ . . . * 
jrionship. W i n a ** t n e " v * t , i e B w i v « r « 

*»W.,,M T» W +, . r. o i would be left in the ^old. The win-
i&nouHl I ' r a t t w.n t le Beaver?; 

m i l d gM a share of the title by! n e r o f today** LIU-Queens game 
clipping them later this season. j al^o has a shot a t th? tit!e—if the 

What Long Island University winner of the Brooklyn-Pratt game 
doe> h: its remaining games, loses another. 

iSo both teams will be gunning 
for the win in a big way although 
as Neville Pa rke r commented, 
"Another game like Saturday's 
(with Brooklyn) and I think I'll 
"have to quit ." 

The Violets have a s t rong 1-2 
punch on the forward line in the 
form of two co-captains, Nick Zla-
t e r and Edmund Turten. 

Ha te r , the center forward, slam
med in 14 goals last year as a 
sophomore. He hasn ' t been scoring 
as much recently but the tall, thin 
forward's chief value is a s a play-
maker. The otaier half of the 
punch, Ed Turton, provides a 
powerful scoring kick. Tafia Ohe-
reha, a rangy r ight wing, and 
speedy Ken Hai-ewood fill out the 
attack. 

'NYU's goal i s defended.by jun
ior Alex Gould, who has had only 
nine goals scored on Mm in six 
games. In front of h im ' the Violet 
defense is built around center half 
Phil Dawes. 

The Beaver half of the field is 
expecting a taght game , but not 
having seen N Y U play has stilled 
the tongues of many pundits . 

Pa rke r , seemed to express the 
feelings of many wlhen he said, 
sight unseen, "from their reputa
tion I 'd say they have t he odds." 

Assistant Coach Les So9ney, who 
also has not observed the NYU 
team, agrees , " they ' re a good 
club," but still "expects to win." 

MET STANDINGS 
W L T G F GA 

Brooklyn 3 e 1 12 <> 
Pratt 2 e 1 8 7 
Queens 3 i 9 12 6 
LIU 3 i • 11 6 
CCNY i 1 2 i 
USMMA 3 0 7 11 
NYSMA 3 • 5 12 
Hunter 2 1 3 6 
Adelplti 3 2 

es 

6 12 

Today's Gom 

2 

es 

6 

NYU «t can 
trooktyw 

Qoeem «t LIU 

Shorts : Sport 
r«a«ass306S300S8waqi^*^iraig^ 

"Allagaroo, garoo, gara . Allagaroo, garoo, gara . Eee-yah, ee-yah. Sis, 
boom, bah. Team! Team!" Nobody is quite sure how the 51-year old 
cheer originated, but historians have several theories. One has it that 
allagaroo is the outcome of mat ing an al l igator with a kangaroo. An
other is that it is a corruption of the French "a la guer re" meaning 
roughly, "on to the war ." 

* * * 
A student from the College, Bill Watson, won the f i rs t mile walk 

held by the Intercollegiate Amateur Athletic Association in 1876. His 
time was 8:02. 

* * * 
The Beaver football team was the f irst ever to play an indoor game. 

They defeated the NY Pharmacy eleven 25-5 in Dickel's Riding Acad
emy back in 1900. v • 

* * * -
Pre t ty coeds often give a man the run-around, but Sandy Pash-

kin does them one bet ter . Las t weekend she placed second in the 
woman's cross country race at Van Cordtland P a r k behind former 
British Olympian Christine McKenzie. 

Castro Thinks An K4A Upset 
Is Still Possible for Harriers 

"It'll .be wonderful if we can win it (the Intercollegiate 
Amateur Athletic Association of America "B" division cross
country crown) the first year," conjectured Beaver Coach 
Francisco Castro. "We should* 
be in the first three or four 
teams." 

This year, f o r - t h e f irs t .time, 
the IC4A championship is being 
run in two divisions. Villanova 
will almost definitely, win the WA" 
ti t le , but the Beavers have a 

l̂ gSi&Ss^sfisiSfeS^wy 

Francisco Castro 
Well Be Ptishing 

chance at an upset victory in the 
" B " division. 

La Salle College is the favorite 
in the " B " race. LaSal le finished 
ninth in the overall s tandings last 
year, bu t , by some fluke, ended up 
in the " B " division. 

Cornell is generally considered 
the team most Kkely to upset La
Salle. Cornell edged Syracuse, Sy-j team, 
racuse beat Array—and Anramy is 
good. But this type of reasoning 
usually isn't too fruitful. 

Then too there is Fairleigh 
Dickinson, the Beavers ' Collegiate 
Track: Conference rival. If FDU 
can beat the Beavers dn the CTCs 
presumably they can repeat in the 
IC4A's. But then who says FJDU 
can "win- the CTCs . 

At the beginning of the season 
Coach Castro thought two men 
who coulld run the Van Cordtland 
course in less than 28 minutes 
and t h r e e ' who could break 29 
minutes could t ake the IC4A title. 
Things look somewhat tougher 

I now, bu t the Beavers could h9 
even better . 

The Beavers have three men ia 
the low o r middle twenty-eight 's 
and a couple poised jus t above the 
twenty-nine minute - mark . Mike 
Didyk has hit 28:19 two weeks in 

:M'+ a row now. Mike Lester was right 
behind him Saturday with a 28:34 
clocking. 

Lenny Zane hasn ' t been doing 
as well lately, but he ran 28:S« 
earlier this season. And Lenny is 
the type who comes through whea 
he has to. 

J im Bourne and Paul Lampri-
nos both have best times of 29:03, 
while Bob Casey, who is jus t get
t ing into shape has run 29:26. Bill 
Casey is also under th i r ty minutea 
with a 29&1 clocking. These sev* 
en a r e likely to be the Beaver 

As Coach Castro said, "We'l l 1* 
pushing and we l l see how far wo 
can go ." 


